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A Carol Yule Song 

NO. >9 

Of old, wise men to the aanger eia| 
Bearing their gift*, both procious 

and rare. 
At the feet of an infant they laid 

them down 
As they breathed glad words tf 

praise and prayer. 
Of old, of old, in Bethlehem town 
Wise men ani kings laid their offer

ings down. 

Of old, the shepherds on JudMft 
plains, 

Watching their flocks in the 
cheerless night, 

Saw in the east a great Star shine, 
And they left their watch to fol

low its light. 
Of old, of old, how bright the Star 
That guided the wondering shep 

herds afar! 

Of old, the voices of angel choirs 
Sang the joy of a Saviour's birth, 

And the glory of God shone bright 
around 

As they chanted their message «f 
"Peace on earth!" 

Of old, great joy to the world was 
given 

When Christ the Lord eame dowtf 
from heaven. 

J. Boberts is Chicago Heaald. 

Songs Raise on High 
Sound over all waters, reach from all lands. 

The chorus of voices, the clasping ol hands; 

Sing hymns that were sung by the stars of the mom. 

Sing songs of the angel when Jesus was born I 

With glad jubilations 

Bring hope to the nations I 

The dark night is ending and dawn has begtm; 

Rise, hope of the ages, arise like the sun. 

All speech flow to music, all hearts beat as oae. 

Blow, bugles of battle, the marches of peace; 

East, west, north and south, let the quarrels all cease. 

Sing the song ol great joy thai the angels began. 

Sing ol glory to God and oi good will to man I 

Hark, joining the chorus 

The heavms bend o'er ml 

Gnenkal Wlntti« 

Sigh are hearts in hut and lull 1 

Cry ""Noel!" sing "Noel!" 
And in stall 

Lowly kneel the cattle all. 

To the merry Yuletide bell 
Shout "Noel!" 

IMS in slumber buried deep 
Cry "Noel!" sing "Noel!" 

Out of sleep 

Into mellow murmur leap 
To the joyous Yuletide bell 
Shout "Noel!" 

Al the dawning if ye mark-
Cry "Noel!" sing "Noel!" 

Y« may hark 
Voices in each airy are— 

To the blessed Yuletide be8 
Shout "Noel!" 

Angels that with triumph thrill 
Cry "Noel!" sing "Noel!" 

Echoing still 
"Peace on earth, to men good will!* 

To the gladsome Yuletide bell 
Shout "Noel!" 
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A Christmas Song 

Br FLORENCE EVELYN PRATT 

Oh, Christmas is a jolly time 
When forests hang with snow 

And other forests bend with toys 
And lordly Yule logs glow! 

And Christmas is a solemn tfaM 
Because beneath the star 

The first great Christmas Gift was 
given 

To all men near and far. 

lut not alone at Christmas time 
Come holiday and cheer, 

'or one who lores a little child 
Hath Christmas all the year. 

The Old Mitiin and Christmas. 
The wonderful paintings of the Na 

. ivlty that rejoice all beauty loving 
ouls have one curious characteristic 
hat probably escai>es the ordinary ml 
uirer of the old masters. This is that, 

.ilthougb the divine an<l human figures 
are wonderfully and elaborately rep
resented, the humble aulmals nre never 
forgotten In the picture. From the 
sixth to the sixteenth century a pic
ture of the Nativity was not complete 
unless the ox and the ass were lutro-

J duced Into the scheme, and In some 
very early works the animal* kneel In 
homage to their Maker. 

CHRISTMAS PREPARATIONS. 
Making the Cake Was What lnt«r»iui 

Kate Langley Bosher Moat 
My earliest and most vivid recolk* 

tlon of Christmas preparations Is that 
of perching myself on the eml of th( 
dining room table, feet at first danc 
ling over, and watching with awed ami 
eager eyes the many and mysterious 
boxes and bundles and bowls uixl 
spoons and various other things that 
were put upon it, says Kate Langley 
Bosher In the New York Times. Hut 
as Interest and excitement grew, with 
a thrilling sense of things happenini. 
that were delicious and unusual, I 
would crawl forward until near the 
middle of the table, and, craning UJ> 
neck that no movement of my moth 
er's hand, the cook's ha'id or the 
nurse's hand escape me. in breathless 
delight and an occasional swipe of 
something I was not invited to share. 
1 would sit the entire inoining untii 
the work was done. 

In the air was the tingle of mystery 
and antic'pat ion. Everybody helped 
and for days there went on the maU 
lug of mincemeat, of fruit cakes, 
poundcakes, citron cakes, tea cakes 
cut In fan'astic shapes l>ejond resist 
ance to th'evlng little fingers, and, oli. 
the thri'i of ft! Will it ever come 
• gain? 

For the fruit cakes the raisins ha<J 
to be seeded. the currants washed, the 
citron cut in pieces of proper size and 
ill other ingredients prepmed In ad
vance of the mixing, and the mixing 
In exact proportions was always doue 
by my mother. 

THE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE. 
It Reached the Blind of 8ight and 

8hould Touch the "Blind of Heart." 
One Christmas eve a lady was walk 

ug In the <-lty of Berlin enjoying the 
pretty sights. She stopped to look at 
i large window where was laid out the 
<>wly stable in Bethl.'hem. 

Before the window stood two little 
:iris, their faces beaming with pleas-
ire, while they talked to another little 
,irl behind them, around whom they 
jad their arms. This dear child was 
pilte blind and to her r»oor sightless 

• yea the pretty window told no story. 
But the loving little friends told the 

Mind child of the rude stable, the hay. 
the < own and the sheep, the sweet 
mother beside the manger in which the 
i hrlst child was sleeping, the opeu 
door through which the wondering 
shepherds were coming, and the bright 
star above which shed a soft, silvery 
light over all. and the wise men with 
rich gifts for the little sleeping bal>e. 
who was the Son of God, our Saviour. 

The little blind girl listened till her 
face grew hapfiy, and she clasped her 
•Kinds together, saying again and again. 

Ah. that is lieautiful!" 
There are those who have blind 

iieartr;. instead of ' lind eyes, because 
they do not know the blessed story, 
says S. E. Bull. 

The Russian Christmas. 
The Russian Christmas Is divided Into 

'bree days-one devoted to Christ, one 
to his mother and one for ber fore
fathers. 

Making Christmas Cheery 

Br RUTH SPRACUE 

Sing a song of Christmas joys, 
Mistletoe and holly, 

Candy, oranges and toys, 
Laughing girls and shouting btfl» 

Aunts and uncles jolly. 

Sing a song of Christmas trees, 
Many strange fruits bearing; 

Costly gifts from overseas, 
Simple home wrought gifts that 

please, 
Fraught with love unsparing, 

Sing a song of Christmas thoagH 
For the poor and dreary; 

Glad surprise to sad ones brought, 
No poor little one forgot— 

This makes Christmas cheery. 

Tho Gift Box. 
Have you ever thought of having 

during the year a gift l><>x—a place In 
which could be placed from time to 
time gifts suitable for ChristmasV 
Especially before Christmas does the 
average woman of limited means racl. 
her brains in an efTort to make •' in
adequate sum of money exteii.'. >ver | 
various relatives and friends. To »uch 
a gift box ia often a boon. 1 


